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volutiena i.reland, se tar as we a ascertain, ther
bave net ben found half-a-dozan.pistos la the count-

The New York Hera:d indeeL aayà : that the Po-
niace in America can lit out Slenandoabe and Aia-.
bamto gtdprt> on E sh *m erce, and tai.thatte
UnitedStates would 'williegly take up a neutral

Poiniblythemi id dosa. But w have con-
demned -the Shesaadoah and the Alabama when
igtaig under che Oonfedmrate fag-kw could we

apprib of thos rader the Irish ? They ould nt
:repeai-ote Union-chey could only speil and deistroy
ifor a brief space peae:ble merchants abipstbey
coul&oanty bring destruction on themselves, for ira
.uation.wouIldreeognize tbm as belligerents, or lo'k
upon them in any other light than 'a :sitibusters and
piratsd There woild -be, pembapa. a.great waste of
property' butf life -e well-an surey life waslnot
give to b ebrown uray thus. . Sach essels wrould
net räi'se the 'name of Ireland, hewever mach they
might gratify the feelings of injured New York -mer-
chants. We-ha-re-no desire te oea avai one pesace-
able merchat ship of Zigad go duwn an dumes.
No triahman bas.

Whilst ve, thus, cannot aitach that importece to
the se calied-movement that enost 6f Our cointempo-
raries de, -we cannoideny that thero are scificient
symptofe of discourent and disadftrion in Ireland
to cause the Government te -relect. 'Generation after
generation, tiese-ahow themaselves, in more or less
formidble ,ways. Generatia after-generation, Go.
ernment deala with tbem du the-senme maner--by-
forcible repression. Can it not understaid that this
i not the way to cure ? A people will ot exhibit
sBch symptMs c ontinueP,'y 'if it be net aflicted
with Long-lasting wronge.; Let'Gevernmont try, fort
once, vha extirpation df the -wrongs will do.- I
»ubiaIrishttaa.

The garriso a Dork has ,teer. largely increased
and the polica in that coaniy einforn from txe
Dublin Ptenix Park Depot. ie.12ch Royal lin--
cers -have 1eceived orders to -move to-day from i -New
bridge, for temporary duytt brizerick and Kilkeay.;
and detachments wiil be-sent to other places where
theirservices may be conaidered necescary. The tlist
Foot have alto beau hl-tin -lareadinese te move from
Dublinoon the shortest notice to wherever the aautho.
rties may fiud it deairatle.tahave e.miite.ry force.(t
ia likely tbey will go toLDmericla in tte fi:st instance.
Cr..qfTines.

The.C4rk erall ha-thedlowing, headed 'Gotd
Times for Gunimitbs::'-

We.aandestand tht La-'weWllkuown establisrent
ln the.gun trade ia ·tiis oipy dispesed of neary a
hundred revoivera on Tursday ibThe pr-ibasars cfo
this !u:ge stock conaisted of magistrates wto bed
attended the cocnty *meeting on that day. Wheir
worshios are resolved ta qgive ahot reception to any
Fenio'n's wbom they snay :find lurking and waadering,
in their bailiwicks.'

The Pilot appears to'-beery ore witb bOrtrmait
itat Anerica (the ortbern States oa styling Itben-

We net anl>' reitentttease assertien, but addt toit]
'sel es) is ver fonda t copying vthe John iteu a s a

rebel,' Americaba u erly ut.doanee'theimother
i count r' in meanneas. illegality,"end cruelty. Damai

Ibis-ho contradictetd? iDid theBRitiab Govranment
denv.tin asight o 'wife -or child.? Did the 1Britisih
Goçerament deny im an interview with hie -logal
adviee:s? We bave already- s-id it, and we repear. it
now, the Irishman given co rail 'ar England and ap--
plaudt-America mus-t bang bis--hed for ahbe as h'-
contreaots the treaatmen c of John Mitchel as a • re--
be '-by Englan'd and thon by America.--Dublia.Na-
tion.

AuCitRNGEMtAN' T.m.-Mr..William Johnson, of
BIlykilbeg House, -DeputyGrand Master f the
Grand-Orange Lodge of Ireland, and Graed -Secre-
t ary of County Down, at an Orange gatheing, the
other day, tolid thefllo.wing ooeband-bull story.:- j
, A brother Orangeman-wbo went from the Socb of
-Ireaind some years ago, and -who took wit 'him -a
strange Southern brogue.bad.acanversation wth.a *
meambarof tUe Fenianalrotherhood in Cana.da. That
member of the Fecian frateraity thouglht, an the
Orang&man hati a oatherna«cent, that he was oa
like miAd as himelf, and be.totd im how tht .Fa- ..
nians intendedi ta goforth'fror..Canada la diCerent
steamboats; how they-vere to land at Dublin ati
displace-the govranrent.; ho.w they were to assebiea
la Dubln on the 9 th ef.May, at the opening of the
Exhibition ; how they ere toeal with tha Mrince3
cf WVae bvha boeutte ttbe.ceang ceremon; -
ant hew's enwere takeD itIla Oastle, anti plant
on it thearp withouat he crown. Thecommunica-
tion vwaatransmitted toLord Monck and sent -for-
ward t -him (Mr. Iehoson), and ho was the >ozly
person iavreat Britaie wham ithe communicatioa
;as mad. He at once.placed the communication 4n
the bande.cf bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;-C
ana ho bad beard from . lady the other day, a friendi
of whona ras sitting neet Lord Wodehouse on the

tth of M ayaeast that besaid, %Yon kuow net what
a volcano we are upon.,

The disamissal of Mr. FSymes, the ex-officie Poork
Law Guardian o the BaîlnaUnon, whose inmoral i

-conduct in the Workbouse of that Union was the i
-suîbject of ecent officiai dnveetigatioa, from the:
Commission of the Peace, bas elicited general ap- 1
probation. £e is agent t Lord Arran's extensive
.estatesin Mage.C

ORaAss MoEasnns.-Ts there ,no Priest at Cas-.
tleblaney ?-none at Ballybay If there ha lev
int display asmuch vigor in the ;case of the mur-

dered Shevli as the Chaplain of.Eallina showedin
tie case of theGuardian sedaced puper, and the ,
magisterial bencb will ho purified yet more. If the l
(a)%tolics of Ulster do net reseant tiis afftir, 1 'their
blond b on their ieads.' 'i

Tbe above l the Irtshmaa's comment on the an- .i
nounement of Symes' diamissal by the Lord Uban-2
cellor from tie Bench, which appeaatrein a lae I
number o! thte Telegraph. It1 iqite clear chat te
demaor.ot Onangeismt iesnot yet laid., Like a golity'
Splrit, .it still atalks the cocuntry -an the gloeom of!

night, anti novais in morderous deeds off darkness. - a
It piresiden over îbheconventscles o! ils reckless, ready> i
lodls, and prompts themt aI co tinme .to revonge fer t
imasgiary insultn-at anether, it apura them on toa
gratuitou.laughter,.and inculcates murdier for mur-e
dor's sake. .

This evil spiril breastbes la the aseendancy cf tUe t
Protestant Alliance mon. lb galbera encouragementt
firnm the Catholtic-deste-oying lessons cf those vho
subscribe.ta te alliance calledi ' Evangelical.' ilsi
dOctrines are taught b>' the ministera who isitake
e Bible for a beook a! hatredi, the precepts o! cha- f,

rit>' fer prianciples o! ranceur, anti the eqiuality' a! the i
Gospel for aîscendancy la .religion. s

if ignorant Orangemen murder Catholics ln celdi a
hcodi or la the haurry o! olections, at- whoee dor o

les the greater crime ? Ie it net at bis vIte, insea .
c! teaching them lte ma.xime o! universal heti an
charity', has not failoed.tc paint feror thea r Ca - to
ut neighors as superstitiaus idolatars, tiserving ta
ho condemed b>' men anti curased- b>' Qed

ifo naweas Orangenton mander their fellow-enbjreci, b

vie, threugh holdiing higit stations and! high trunIs '
bu tUa coantry have so far forgetten -their respeoni- d
hilit>' anti their dluties as te encourage -among ber ~
llajesty's subjects s'tach odio6ue divisions anti distina- g
tions as musc ho pradaetive of'ciime~ bldcdshedand

Jas of life ? .p

j assert it, unhesitatingly, if the blood of the d
îathollc Shevin h eon the red hand'of the murder- 1

g Orangemen, the stain of guilt is alsoe on the pul- I
pis of the Establishment, tha benbeeof the , Alli- I
ace' magitrate- day 'b'the sa ndtntry o! British t
Faw-the jury box. . If there-be alarma in thebo mes 1
f innocent people-if sisters, mothers, and wives n
lt o in pe rp 'tual dr d,'i t p ar i b mobj gcts m > of t ' -4T

rectiontýwith whom:1.hey part inthe morihg may

be breugit ta then murdered corpses in the eveninu
-a 1renot the leders , anst, teachers of- the -rmhrder
loviug Orange faction answerable,for all i . .
-The Orangeman h aboots his neigiher hapes in
the partiality of the Orange magistrate who is calle
upon te commit him -in the partiality e the Orange
GtandJurt, Who will be called upoà t find te Bil
-- the partiality 'Cf the Orange Petit Jury before
wvhom ha will be.-ried ; and ina the case of the mur-
-dorers aof Shelin, it has beeu seen that the hope, sc
far as the magistrate was concerned, was not frue.
trated. . .

1t is chia hope gives courage tu the coward hetrt,
nerve te the arm, and fixity to the -dreadful purpsse
of the Orange assassin. The companionship of the
guilty with the officers of justice 'bide him hope ta
escape the vengeance of Mean, and the anti.Pmpery
teacbiags o df-is ministers almost prevent him d-ead.
ing jttLgment trom God.

Hor long w"ill this continue ? When will ithese
murderouseLoyalists cease ta imbrue their hands in
bloed-to mate desolate the home of the widow -lo
bring -the-grey hair of parents,'-who meure the un-
tutiy les o tchair children, down i sorrowt l the
grave-tofill the breasts of the youag wit alarm,
f t-he ald iwith misery anti cf ,il with sorrow-?
They-will cesse when choir ministers and leaders

case, ta act on their bad pasi-ons-to inlame their
ignoraut minds ; they will ceate when the pulpits o!
ths'Establishment willnot be-abused to vindicate a
corrupt ascendency ; they wiUl cease vhen the ma-
gisteriai bench WiN b purified -whean the jury box
will-te cleansed, and tie seat of justice be-sacred to
the ýfair administration of the law alone- whon
Orangemen will be taught religiun instead of the
precepts of the Evangeiilliance, and a lave et
;justice instuai of the maims of theTrotestant
Jseagae-whea the lew of the land wii ao more b
temed Protestant censtituinons -chen, smd not till
then, will cose ia bigh .places be guilties of the
deeds daretd and done by their low folu-wers-thea,
-and not till thon, ûrange-curders cease.

.-As a preliminary t tthis most desirable consan-
'nation, the Catholies sboudd insist upurn the dismis-
-sal from the boch of '-every knove partisan of
'Orangeism. Tie priests and people of Castleblacey
and Ballybay shoitid demaad the dismissal of the
'partisan magistrate of! their districts, as a sliht
atouneme:ti for tUe outrages justice bas suifered au
their banda. Wty 'are ciere not publie meetings,
petitions, and deputatione u the Lord Cbaacellor on
cthat thrillingly iSeportant ubject?-Castiebar Tele-
graph.

Thero la but oie partyn3n the Empira te whara an
[riah rebellion would ebe--aceptable or beneficai- 1t
would mnfuse new ife intoîtheOrangemen. It.would
give itai pestilent faction a renewed lease of demi-
nation in Irelatd. 'Uader its maligaant influence a
fresh crop of H mpenstalls and Olaudius Berenfords
would spring .p. -TTh ' wlkingegaliovs'rouldi
once more parade the-streets of Dablin, antd Marlbro
G:·een might again-be turned int shambles.where
women would befdlogged for not bet:aying cheir bus-
bards, brothera, or lovera, and innocent Catholio ci-
tizens tortured with -pit-cà-caps for- supposed-sympa-
thy with the insurrection. In 184E Lord Cla:endon
gave ouI arme for theaCcangemen o! [lter, tltIhere
la no reason for suppoing :itb he had any poliîcal
sympathy withGrangeism; and any otherVViceroy
would do ,ie samie under similareircumstaaces. It
is to prevent t'e -recunrence of! sb an occasion for
re-arming the worstenemies of!leland and of Catho-
lic liberty with deadly weapens and stillnare des-
tructive infduence that we are s anxioas for the ti-
ntely suppression cf tenianiam. We desire it also
because w wat to see an end cf the -Anglican Es-
tablisbment ia celead.. T save -bth tese evil l-
ititutions-Orangelasm and the iProtestan' Church
Establisbment-fro n speedy extinction in Ireland,
an insurrection oun a large scale End thabt-cantry is,
we believe indisensa:e. la an era of peace both
must disappear, foc '-both are inonsistent with the
,peace and prospeiy of Ireland, and it is new felt in
xgngland that the -drst interest of the empire requires
chat Ireland should be peaceable and prosperous.
-The abatement uf the ectclesiastical nuisance will, we
believe, soua engage the attention or -'Parliament,
though its permanent-aid complote removal may be
the work of a more distant day ; but-wehave strong
reason for believing t!at anotaher session of Parlia-
i:ent will not be .closed withoat the adoption of
atringent measares for the suppreasion of cite Orange
Society, unless a the aians, by an insurrection,
should come te the relief of thair iindred misbchievou
confederacy and procure a reprieve for the Purple
Marksmen -Wek/g.Register

.ELAX MraSus a mND srLvî.,The Westmcath Inde
pedent says :-We have been favored with a letter
from Mn. D. J. Rearden, M.P., in wbich ho acquaints
uasvith his intenaain of paying an uearlyLViit lt the
Borough, and wi hia continue! exertione ta have
our garrison restored. Wicth regard ta the building
of .a flax mill, ha very fairly expresses his opinion-
1 tear that without a .guarantee drfrom tt landilords

in the county te growenflicient flar ta keep the mill
in operation, no capitaliet would incur the expense
of. enceting one, as it would be amadnessto depend
alne for a supply from-he Norh of Ireland. I bave
bea aver Messrs. Russelli's millarat Lim3riak, which
aresoiourisbing, that.they employ.B00 persons, and
are about te build another wing, by which they wil
be anablet! ta double the-number ofitandi, and I .be-
lieve ail the fiax seutehei and apun is growan i. the
countie of Limerick andClare. I1think the-landed
ýproprieoirs on botth sides-of the Shannon would do
as much for Atlone, in the way of.eîpplying a sufil-
rient qsniiîy of fiai t astart and continue the work
,ag cf a-nmi I.',

The supvly of flai at the countrymark-ts is -now
arga and the quantity good. Farmere are getting
ong priesc for cheir flai, and quotations are litely
toae weIl main tained during the winter. The sow-
pg of the seed lasnot likoly ta be muih above whait
t was ibis year-viz., 250.00 acres ; and we baie
no hesitatian in saying that wa are more likely te
ie. coo mua se!edthan tee little.--Nortkern Wkig.

GREÂT B3RITAIN.
Curvansîcs.-Some sensation has heen causedi

amnongst cte upper classes hers b>' the face tai Wil-
binm Drinkwrater Crellin, Eaq., a member o! onse!of
ho leading insuliar familles, bas gens over la thea
Romtan Catholic Churchi. We understandi that tUe ¡
eremoanyltok .place at Se. Mary'e, Buckroadi, an ,
IThursday hase, Canon Wallwork, a! Liverpool, being -

be oiiciating perit. Whtat matas tItis conversion
te more remarkable is te tact tUaI at one Lime Mrn
D W Crellin vas district i.ter of the Orange order
n chis islandi, an office which ho resignedi about four
'ears age. Ha baengs te an essentially' Protestant
amily'. anti, indeedi ha net ver>' long ago cificiatd
n the Charch e! Eniglanti htaving beon appointedi a
nb-daacon b>' Bishop Thantas Fewler Short, ma 1843,
ndi haerwaslin the habit e! readiing theaprayere lu uns
f thte churches la te nortb c! the Iltandi. -lie of
lian Timtes. .
It le sait. chat Me Benjamin, ex-Confatierats Sacre-

ary' cf State, Entende.te join the Englisht Bar. S;ae
san eminent anti eloquent lawyer.-.Lierpool .1-
on,. -

JaLNEss oF LoaD PALHreaeTNa.-Lordi Palmtersten
mit htad cansenteto 10open the Werking Men's la.-
ustrial Exhibition on lthe l9tt instant will ha pre.-
-enlt, b>' an attackt c! gent, fromt keeping bis an-
a'gement vith cte citizen.-Post.
Ts' .Nsw Bouss o Caxwoes.-Thore are, as re-

resentatives of English constituencies, 13 Indepený
ents, 12 Unitarians, 5 Jews, 3 Catholies, 3.Quakers,

Baptist, and 1 Wesleya ; as representatives of
rish cnstitncies, 31 Cathatie, i Quaker, - ant 'i
independent; as representatives·of Scotch coiati-
uencieas, S United Presbyterians, 2 Free Churcbmen,
Independent, and T Unitarlaún2inking -the total
umber of Dissenters ia-the new..House of'Comnons
4, and the number of Oatholic, 34-grosatotal,
8. -- Citis,4grnIl,

r .OItANG5MEN 5s. 'ENIANS-.

To the ÉEdir fthe PallMa Gaell

Sir -1 was lu Ireland air 'reeks ago, anti fodund,
-ta my great disappointmen,.ta at- the Fenians were
as bard te dad as fairies. I inquired eagerly of men
of ail classes and aIl ways of :binking, and at last
get round t'lthe opinion, wich the -Northern -Wht,ç
of a few days back h.s expressed. with admirable
good acse and moderation, chat at least one-balf
of the Be-called Fenian displays are nly the inven-
tions.cf Orangemen, whto put ·paragrapha into their
newspapers, and then got up diaplaya -of their own,
under the pretext of over-awing'rebele.'

Theie self styled friends of law and order, whichi
thing ls interpreted te mean their own ascaendancy,
are ireland's worst foes.- It li they who keep the
country disunited, aud therefore discontented. They
have always dose their best to porpeatie the evils of
coaquest, and terob Time of Lidhealing power.-
Like as old Greek oligarch, ar. Orangema r vows -
'1 will ha evil-minded toward the dems, and will
counsel all the ill I ca.' And h keepsehis oat.

As the WAdg remarks, Orangeine have always
been clever ac inventing disturbances. I know
from members of my own family that duraag the
<troubles about the old 'Arms Bil, more than one
'orthy magistrate managed to have shots fired in at
'bis diing-coom.window se as to be ablet ccom-
plain of the 'unsettled state' et bis district. If ve
go on as the papers are leading us, every etreet row
will ha traced to the Fenians. aly lait Monday a
few youang lada, alking aaong the canal by Kil-
mainhaîn,-saw another party with whom they were
on fightiog terme. Lite Irish- boys,they at r.ce
got up a war-cry; and cbousing 'hat the newapa.
pers have so sillily brought lato prominence, they
shouten- Make way for the aieians l' and charged,
first sticking tufts of lover, or grass, or what uot,
into their caps. There was a little free lighting, no
worse than what goes on corrtinually la Englan,
the only difference being, that single combt cihe
mode cver hers, while the Celt prefers, 'cthe clasit of
oumerous hosts.' Te police came up, and the ar-
rested bernes, four in number, instetd of boing se--m.
marity.dealt with as areet-brawlers, were invested
with all the dignity of political rioters, and beld ta
bail.

Thore are Feniean, no dobt; and we are doing
our best t make the wholeinag popular. Nothing
se much pleases the few fesbber-beaded fole who
dream of revolutionasing Ireland as ta get into an
.English newspaper, or ha made martyrs o!in a-gov-
ernment. To ha hasbee tried for Fenianisu Latame
enoutgi for dome folk s to lie on all the reat of their
days. What government bas tado a ta disa-vuw
Orangeaism, to dtarmine that there shall be -no such
thing as a declared -Orange magistrate. What would
tbfy say in Wales ta a magistrate who treatedýevery
Welsh speaking -man as an alles' of and4nfarior
race. Even on a-Pembrokeshire ben.ch suct a being
is au impossibility. Put-down Orangeism.; -itie more
rampant now than it bas bean for years. -It -knows
tht is time la Short, ad la doing ils test ta breed
micabief. Put dowa Osageism, asd helpdreland.
S.edbas had a bard time of it; belp Uer ta live, as
sIte eigbt tii-e, a nopu-znation. DoiRo-ual tI
wt deiigbt (as tbe-S urduy Renoin does) of ami-
gration at the rate of eigbty thousand a-year. If
the 1saeep-fara is left empty, swept, and garnisbed,
who knows butceven other spirits, worse than Re
pealers, or Peuians, or even Ribbaonme may march
la and tae possession-? Don't cal a very natural
wist on the farmeros part to get something for the
cattle he muay b obligedto 0laugiter, an attempt to
sbhik taxes ani to-fleece the Saron.' W6 are al-
ways beicg todthat Ireland is a hundred years ho.
bind the siater feland, but it la not a cretury ago
siace, during a similar visitat ta, ithe English far -
mers got from Mts o 30s for every beast kilied. No
doubt self-belp ia ithe bst elp; but people need ta
he edacated into-it; and educatioteas a very graduai
process. Besidea, there are plenty of indirect ways
ofclping Ireland. Patronise ber mnanufactures.-
Let every voluntary absentee matke it a point of
conereace ta apend -on atheproduce of tis country
at least one-Lifcth of whathe aould apen: were:Ie in
reaitence.

I am air, faithfully yours,
EMLÂosares.1

Tam Bisrror NATAL. - The colon>' e! Natal Es mon prison for presaming t preach the word Of d
epecting Bisbop Colensa, but both clergy and laity ta his parisioners without complying with the infs-
-appear puzzled wIat course to take in relation to mous test oath, which now diegraces the statue boolcs
hbim. At a meeting beld at the end of June, it was of that stato. The rerend gentlemen having bean

r proposaed t petion tbe Bisops of Churci of Eng- arrested w s breugit before the authorities, pleaded.
land te select a ner bishop, teo conserated by tho guilty to the charge prefnrred againast him, and bold-
.Metropolitan. But the Rev. Mr. Tonneson pointed iy declatred his right ta preach a Christ and int cruci-
out te the meeting that the bishopric is not vacant, fied' withot permission from any temporal power.
that Dr. Volerosa is still Bishop of Natal, and that as Be iad violated ne tav and van wiang lo bava bis
-Queen ia the aupreme bead of the Oburc, the cal case go ito court. As was ta be expected la the
course open is te petition the Queen in Coincil. If trial Itasconvct, sentanoed te psy s lue of $500
the Bishop should retura ta Natal, and he acknow- and stand coinmitted until paid. He now lies jin il

Sledged by the ergy the would not be bound by a martyr lu the cause of civil and roligious liberiy.
bis doctrine ; the tere only bound ta obey hine in Our indignalion a this tigh banded outrage againat
al1 taIinga lavful and honest. Mr. Pinson contend- God and man, this flagrant transgression of our Con-
et tai adshp OMr.ensu na 'spiritual deposed, if stitutional lwe wiii ao permit us ta oniarge uponte

snue legal>';' anti Mm. Dick'inson sait. ho shoultiac- iabjeet anti vo vililuava Our ruatiera tafort chair
knowledge him as legally bishop, but not spiritually. own couclusiona on the outrage porpertrated against
The Re . Dr. Callaway constdered that the clergy their dearest and mal saccud right.- Western Ca.
could not submit ta him, because they behieved him I/c.

; unfit for the office of a bishaop, and tbat they would T-v Muters o! Citant>, we tsar, have bean ar-
be degraded by bis teaching. Mr. Saunders was of restednla Missouri, and their school closed, becauseof opinion that the clergy were bound to respect tha cotuld not takt uboath I Oonscience, in a worldlyIaw, though they migit be out of reach of its penal- point, isa greatdisadvantge co Catholics -'iUtlohcties. Dr. Callaw.y> caved that thir mietropolitan T2elraph.
be prayed te soellit the opinion of the Convocation of
the province of Canterbury wbether the acceptance INsras.Enn IITS Ta Rios.rs or CoNsciuiss.-
of a new bishop, white Bishop Colensa still hoid the A Si. Louis tnlegraphic dispatch, dated the 18îh inst,
lutters patent-ut the Crowa, would aever Natal frio saye:
Ite Chirc of England, and, ifso, what are the pro- Father Cummins, a Catholio priest rosiding ina

. per stops te take ta obtaia a new bishop. This mO- Louisiana, Mo., was arrested a few days tiace, atkention was carried by seventeen ta neveu votes. A before Judge Bragg, of the Pike Chrcut Court, and.; protest was bcng signed by Churchmen in Natal sentenced te pay a fiane of $500, for persisting in.
- against the establishment of a Free Episcopal church preaching without taking the constitutional oath.-

decîaring th -ir determination to adhere ta the laws Haing refused te psy tUe fie, and declinod to pr.
o! the Curchi of England, and o resist any attempt mit his friends te pay ir, for him, the Reverend Fatherta mae the laws for the chures of South Africa .e confined in th County Jail. Hie case wil pîo.
whout the atority' anti consent cf the sovereigu oably be brought before the Supreme Court fera final
head of the __ChurSeptemberr0,Of815.Septeber 1, LUch.taThe XNatal papere publisaita et- decision,.T P aGf er e atbo JUDO tro m thdie Bistho, in wbic ha This high handed and oppressive art upon the partFTo Palitait Gazette, alludiog to thearreat of the stares thtif ay one inte diCese thin ka tat in ofthea Radicale in Misouri is the beginning of teFenane,' says that bettre the goveroment moved, any ofb is books e bas transgressed the laws of the warfare they are about te wage upon the rights oftheyshad inlormîtion eapectiog every centre li Ire. Cburcb, the matter can e brought to an issue before clonscience. It s the firat step which fis been takenlana-where it met, how it was constituted, and by the only lawful authority in such a case- ler Ma. in this country since 1789, looking ta tUa astabUst-whom it was led. iLarge American bills have, dur. jesty in Council. He adda-< The work La which i ment of a State religion. l gl a b hw aimed tts

ing the last fortnight, been casbed by Irish bankers, bave been engaged is an attempt t 0reconcile the megt o! tae religy. Iis alo! aea cf
in same instances for amounte as bigh as £700, teaubinge of religion vith thone which we receive greligyous pergcuyi and a ratura ta e cruel and
drawn against lodgments made in America by par- from the various sciences, which God HIimself bas bioady poliosecute Nov Engand Pritan , w a
ties of whom they know notbing. Oe of the indi- quickened into wonderful activity about us in tbis sougat 10 crsh ot by force a i religions sentiment
viduals arrested during tbe raid on the ollice of the Our day. IL is the grealest wosk in which a mar udiffeing rom their own. We are progrei sentieon
Lrisk deople had one of these bills for that amount, can bu enaged-however feeble and imperfect the la- ibo rond te orsecution, whea ahe presachig cfhan
it is said, upon his persan. The government bave ber wbich I myself have been enabled te contribute Go r madu rse u o n te preai of who
aisa seized documents which, it la believed, throws ta it. But no one who really knows-as I have aGospeli made a crime upen the part a Jlthose who
a ligkt upon the origin and structure of the conspi. known during these tbree years-the thoughts which adhere ta the political dictum of Thomias Jeffron and
racy. These, it le understood, afford pretty coin are stirring, not merely in the minds of multitudes In test oath, repndia o thoern. Ttis nDov wa tla be
plete eridence of a seriouns intention ta rise at a time the more highly educated classes, but aise in those
not very distant. of the more intelligent among the lower orders cf quIred la Minsouri.-Pittsbuirg Post.

Auasev o Fsiaxa AGENTS IN ENGLAND. - Six the communily, wbic miay ho guided but cannot he A correspondent of the PotersburgIndex, wrticg
detectives beloneing to Dublin Police force arrived stopped, and, if not duy guided, threaens ta con- ûom Granville, North Caroline, oin the t8th, Baye:
in Manchester yesterday norning, holdingoeveral volse our whole social and religious eystem. As a 'A feamrfsgdy vas enacted soma dayssiace
warrante in their banda for the arrest of members of minister of the National Church, I bave done my nt i tchanang wnibis conntry. Mrs Partysenian
the Fenian Brotherhood. These efficers proceeded part towards showiug tbat certain traditionary' vie ar e o! aan tias var cr Pare Har-
to the Town hall, Sa*Iord, where they placed them- to which the conclusions of modern science Btands ,ngro woman, ihfrmer wbelorgedte ude family
selves in.communication witb hir. Taylor, tho chie! irreconcilably opposed, are no necessary part of trie danro nloreaided with teom lre. Barri t aso f lound
constable of the ,Salford police. From thora they religion. I have shown as I trust, antd shall yet dead in bar yard, br bi thavig been ruse fwith
were accempaoied by Sergeants Quick and Rinas- more fally show in my fortbcoming volume, that we a rock s as ta beat ont ber braies. Tn roman w
worth ta the bouse of a bookbinder namei Patrick ah may, not with a doubting besitation, but witb arrested on suspicion, confessed the deed, and teSkelly, 41, Obapel street. Rere they apprebended positive asurance and a clear cons.ience, abandon ueîgebori execn*cd sunmary ptniahment apon ber b>
Skelly, and on searching the premises found aeveral ibose views, ard yet relain Our hold on the essen- baagiag ber ta a trea. o cae vas asiged for bya
documente and publications of a treasonable charac- tial truths of Christianity.'i-nes' act.'
ter, which were seized. They nexr proceeded to iAprTi ,vc.Ls adymarrestJobe POttrel, a porter in the servie of the a DîsaPPorTED L2vr.-Last Sonda>' mo rning New York, 5.-Borne 40 different saite against Opat.London and North-Wester Railway Company, who an amusing affaired occurred la connexion witb an Anderson and the ownern of the American pecketoun a ort ai inaended marriage, which was to' coame off' at a p, Villa Franca, were commenced ithe eKas found at bis wort hOn seaetrehg bis houseome churcb lnPresto. The candidates for matrimonial Court yesterday, before Judge Aker The Marine
documents rcoating co tb Fenian maoement, dad a honours were of the respective ages of eighty-tbree of the complain are rel tretment and an ineußiquantity of arme and ammuaition, ail of wbich were and saventy. It appears th at on the a precedcd supply of food and drnuk, during a rent passgeof course seized. Te two prisoners were sent off heranticpated wthefe i hieh k ftakes rom Loudon ta ibis city. Tne complainte are a re-by train te Liverpool, on their way te Dublin Act- aaafcsctsianty usualy> tabs hearsal mostly of the faute developea la the late or-ing-inspector Swallow, of Dublin, and two otber rie ndshe opa cas ,erry t ime ofilcompan i t hieaaination before- S. uommissoaer Osborne. Teofficers remambehind with Government warrantafor bridean d ink tbtheamages geanerally are laid at about $500 in achthe arrest !ofother members of the Fenian Brother- Rde, aad le drniaeg seccess ta the onterprise. -ca
haood, and te avait further instroctions fronm Dubhlin. Ha vent borne la the highies: spirites nd on theo fol- caeSkelly, ithe boakbinder, frnrtad a etal inlowing morning rose early, donned bis best, and pro- 'O me till Ameries, Pat!' writes a son of the Eme.Smi the.ma rde, anceserlI>i ada a le fceeded t the bouse where bis intended resided.- rald Isle te bis friend in Ireland; ; 'ie a fine countryomi bteidmarket fMancyeste .anti as arseller wf On bis arriving thre, iowever, bis joy received a ta get a living in. AL we have ta do is te get sprobabls h mare an othar manufacSurineg tos, but soma chat saudden check, for the lady, having beard three cornered box and 6ll it with bricks and carry itnot la Mancheteor. The arrests bore were made so of the previous nighta carousal, as in high dud - till the top of a four story building, and the man atpromptly andi quietly as 10 create ne sensation, and geon at his conduct, and, vithout vouchsafing a the or
the prieoners were takea throutgh lthe streets iahout word t0 lier discOneolate swaa, proceaded in the
attracDing crwedo. direction of the church, arrayed in all the fiaery gae Dîcasasa or lMOioaaTxRon.-Statistics from the

Maay exaggerated ramone are carrent rup for the occssion ; be, after som little delay, Office of the Oommissioners of Emigration go to show
the Fenian nirgaulsation a Liverpool, regardiig following witb bis friends. la the meantime, the lady, that the close of the war bas not been marked, asbhied tatogaiato t n insbve been su'd itla35 avlng reached iber destination, fouantialarge aune- ntany peaie ssuppased il would ha, b>' an ir.creaeebelievedi that bodies of Fenians have beendrilling t rof aplasseembed te ineds the coremony, i emigration to his country fronEurope. On te
the outskirts of the town. The police are on the having been drawn thither by the report of the un- contrary, thoroeis a decrease in the eight months ofalert. usual ages of the contracting: parties. This sa daunt. ibis year, as compared with the corresponding par.Yesterday morning two detactives from Dublin ed ber courage that, after somo heeita tioo, she firly iod of last year, of twenty thousand : and thero isarrested at Sheffield a'man named James Quigley on a turned ber back on the church and rau away ; the little prospect that ibis resait will h materiallcharge ot high creason. The infor-nation which lad would be bridegroom and frienas arriving just in changed in she remaindur of the year.
ta his capture was given la D iblin, and ha was time to sea ter vanish round a corner. The connu. There are several causes for the decreaseof emi-fotund in possession of documente clearly proving bis biai devotee of eighty asked several of the bystanders gration this year, dependant to considerable extentconnexion with the conspiracy. He bas been em- for an explanatian of such an uniooked-for occur- upon the war. The ,great cost of living hare la the.ployed asda travelling agent. He is remanded-to rance, bot no one being able ta give the desired in- latter part of last year ud ila the e:rlier part of thisDublin, ani laft this town for Ireland last night. . formation, te was reluctantly compelled ta leave theT year, was aone of the rasons. Tue bigh price of ex.

IBELAND ÂND EN LANn.-The London Telegrapd churcb, a sadder, but not much wiser man.-Preston chadgewas another; for considerabie proportion of
thus concludes an aricle in reference te Fenianism : Guardian. the immigrants were provided with tickets paid for
- "It wold, bowever, h a.mistake to conclnde that FuNot As Foon.--Mycopbagyis a portentous name by their relatives bore; and. the isteamship and pack. 1'
lu Ireland ihere is not much, and deep discontent, for what most Englishmen will think twice before propietors have .in mot canes. made. their rates to
or that It ls altogether baseless. The ages of mis- they take to-tho eating, nmely, of ai sorts o? Fan conter. te the god standardhiany cf thepaesèé
government she endured have loft mîrks which will gi, in addition to the Ortbodox mushroom. A writer tickets chat were sent to.Europe bave been returned'
cake generations te. efface. .Eon now, when the in the Scois .Farmer gives an amùsing acenant of -nauedLto tbis.country.
cheif grievanes "are removed, vhen she. has the boy ho and his children went into the woods on . .Still another obsacie-to eigration was the actionboon Of religious-liberty and political freedom, ber fine September day, armed>with Badbam's "Es- o! recrnitingageàta whô, under false pretenéer, in
spirit,ofloyality le the.reverse of strong. The coran-, calent Fanguses of Eagiànd" dnd ' Berkeloy's "On t-duced:newly-arrived rishinen:adGriûàà:t e
ce>' stil limander the 'urse af poverty ; emigration lines of Br tial Fang , Thb>y .fonnd:plenty *of tho army.rN Y. Frema.

is stiil rbbiDog it of the flower oftits peeple; an alien
Ohuröhstitls retains its sapremacy, and in ach case
the blame is laid at the door of England. There is
no doubt a great. misconception hors as tu the ex-
tent, at leàst, of the reooansibility. Laws will not
change the condition of the sol, ne induce people to
nta> at home who.see an inilaitely botter prospect
abroad. The regeneration of Ireland must arise front
the alower action of natural causes, and not tram
more Legislative decrees. Whuen the collier systenm
shail have been ex.tinguished by the remnval of the
surplus population amongst wbih the land has been1
au long parcelled out, then a better system of agri-i
culture, witb larger resources and ample soopa for1
improvement, will extend to every part of the land,1
and do for it what agitation and conspiracy are
alike poverless to acheive. But in the meantime,
there la much even for the legislator t elfect. The
consequences of centories of misrule. are not tobe a
effaced in a day ; and s long as theIrish Ohurch(
retains ic present position the candid and compe-
tent witneas will net pretend that we have dono
aIl that lies in our power to free the country from
jealousies, diasensions, and such foolish conspitaeles1
as this of the Fenians.

MOnERN IATusNisM.
Te L. Eddlor of iîe Tablet.

Sir,-In reading the lengtby eport of the Bishop
of Oxford's speech at the uissionary meeting lataly
held at SaIisoury all Caîholica muat bave felt pity>
fer the uas woi, if (7) ignorant of facts, is seo delud-
ed as ta imagine auy amount of funds or organisa-
tion wil ever effect the conversion te Protestantism
of Hottentots, Kalirs, dlever Hindoos and bigotd
Musulmen, when in England, the home of the estab
Iishmeut, hteatheniam exista equîaîling anything toe 
met witi out of Europe. The following story came
ta me a few days since, and may illuatrate this-A
Methodist called ai a pit cottage and asked a woman
scrubting the floor if sbe would subscribe Gd. for a
number of the '1Lifu of Christ,' which ha naiid bound
welli she replied, ' My good man whatl a tht 7
who wias Christ?' 'Dont you knowI a answered,
' Have you not beard of the great King wbo dled for
us ' We never hear of no great death now, since
our Jemmy Bopped a-taking in the paper.1 Such is
the atate of things in the count.y of Durbain in thia
boasted 19th century.

M. O-.
.September 8, 18G5-.
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what they fain wonldb ave believed was Boletus
edulis, but it was sounlike Borkeley's print thattbey
were in sad doubt, till Badham's better-painted figure
reassured them. Baving got their rungi home, the
difficulty was to dresa them. Mamma was more thait
doubtful ; and cook roundly , declaitred be would
have nothing te do " wi' thse borrid puddock etoots."
At lest the experiment was made l and i fear and
trembling, with plenty of bread and a modicum of
toddy, the family fell ta. The results nexC day were
se satisfactory that paterfamilias lilte a select
party-a sherit!, two lairds, twoi ninistere, and a
docter, aIl of whom found the boleti excellent. The
pige were more fastidious: ;they would not touch
them even whean boiledi ta rilk. The tact is, there
are many kinde o fangi which might be eaten i
England as they are in Italy. Even tUe red and
green agarics and the yellow chanterelle are pr;-
nounced excellent. Hydra are said ta taste like
oysters. l'stulina iepattca is voted by enthusiasts
as good as a beefâteak. This is the value cf
the niushroom tribe; they .11 contain more or less
osmazone, art! bence they may well be used with
meat which, lika South American beef, bas lost ils
flavour, or, like to much of our precinua mutton,
neyer bad any li.vour t lose. The puff ball (Lyco.
perdon) is spoken of an peculiarly excellent : • Ont
into elicea, dipped in a aegg, and covered with bread
crumb and aweet herba, it is ligbter and botter than
any omelette." Who'l try ? The danger is, lest.
these things aouldbe , like sa aboshel fiit unwhole--
somoe t certain seasons. Experimenters shoult ot
only say whatl they bave eaten, bat when. Besides,
if, as the Scoui hFuriner auggeste, agarics and bolei
are ta belp out the poor mrnav'sant of beef, ho must
ha able ta identify theMeaily and with certainty.

UNITED STATES.
DzAaor TUIS CATuLOmo Bia: ForovA.-Right

Reverend Clement EnMytht, Bishop of tbe Oalholic Dia-
cese of Dubuq ie, died suddenly at bis residence, Du-
buque, lowa, on Batuday, of dysentery. He was
ttke ll11 the first of the wetk, but was no considered
dangerously il until Fiday night. Re bas been Bi-
sbop for the past eight years, and bas resided in the
vicinity for over twenty years. Hi tdiocee includes
the whole State of Iowa.

PEasacTioNo N MissoDui..-The Rev. R, TCum-
minga, of Lousiana Mo , ie now t imate of a com-


